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FORENAME NAME (if shaded, this name 

appears in similar form in early 

parish records)

plus occupation tax notes on possible source of name

de Rogero Ibbotson wife 4d derived from 'the son of Hibbert'

*** Well wife 4d possibly someone who lived near a well?

Johanne de Morthwayt wife 4d of Murthwaite - a farm in the parish

Patricio Oxhird wife 4d occupation - ox herd

Eudo Dimotson wife 4d ?son of Dermot

Willelmo de Askfell wife 4d of Askfell/Ashfell - a local farm

Johanne Stevenson wife 4d son of Steven

Johanne de Morthwayt wife 4d of Murthwaite - a farm in the parish

Matheo punder wife 4d occupation - an official who impounded 

stray cattle etc

Thoma Bryant wife 4d son of Bryan

Ricardo Kyngeson wife 4d son of King - a nickname for someone who 

behaved like a king or played the part in a 

pageant

Roberto Raa wife 4d Raw is a name found in the area but does 

not appear back in R'dale till the late 

17thC.  It could be derived from the name 

Rawph (Ralph) or from Raw - a word for 

hill in parts of Yorkshire

Johanne Annotson wife 4d ?could be son of Annot, itself a diminutive 

of Anna

Johanne Palfreyman wife 4d occupation - someone who looked after 

saddle-horses

*** Clerk wife 4d occupation - a cleric or scribe

*** Cook wife 4d occupation - cook

*** Beynell wife 4d ?

*** Haley wife 4d topographical - lived near a hay meadow

*** Hogill wife 4d locational - from Howgill

*** Walkerson wife 4d son of Walker- a walker was a fuller 

working with cloth

Johanne Macolmeson wife 4d son of Malcom

Johanne Brewster wife 4d occupation - a brewster was a female 

brewer

Nicholao de Bowefell wife 4d locational - from Baugh Fell?appears as 

BOVELL in early records

Johanne Baliolfe wife 4d occupation - steward for the parish

Alano de morthwayt wife 4d of Murthwaite - a farm in the parish

Thoma Baliolfe wife 4d occupation - steward for the parish

Alano Lambhurst wife 4d topographical - a hurst was a wooded hill, 

so perhaps one where lambs were kept

Thoa de Dent wife 4d locational - from Dent a parish just across 

the fell in Yorkshire

Alano Del Grene wife 4d there was a part of the village called 

'Grene' so this could be locational or 

topographical

Johanne Baliolfe wife 4d occupation - steward for the parish

Johanne Pacok wife 4d a nickname for someone who dressed 

flamboyantly

Johanne Scharptan wife 4d ?

Rogero Scharptan wife 4d ?

Johanne Dobson wife 4d son of Dobbe - a pet name for Robert

Thoma de Caldcotes wife 4d location - from the Coldhouse

*** del More wife 4d topographical - from the Moor

*** *** wife 4d

*** Caldole wife 4d ?

*** del wife 4d
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*** *** wife 4d

*** Morthwayt wife 4d of Murthwaite - a farm in the parish

*** Askfell wife 4d of Askfell/Ashfell - a local farm

*** Cockman wife 4d occupational - cook man

Willelmo de Hogill wife 4d locational - from Howgill

Willhelmo de Raysbek wife 4d locational - from Raysbeck - a nearby 

parish

Johanne Sysson wife 4d son of Ciss - named after St Cecilia

Alexander de Ravenstandale wife 4d of Ravenstonedale

Henrico Benson wife 4d son of Benedict

Nicholao Sanderson wife 4d son of Alexander

Willelmo Hirt wife 4d a nickname for someone with the 

appearance or characteristic of a Stag

Thoa Raysbek wife 4d locational - from Raysbeck - a nearby 

parish

Johanne Tailler jun wife 4d occupational - tailor

Adam Shagher wife 4d topographical - a sceaga was a copse.  This 

name could have evolved into SHAW - the 

3rd most frequently found name in early 

R'dale records

Willelmo Thomson wife 4d som of Thomas

Henrico Stochird wife 4d occupational - stock herd

Adam Cowhous wife sissor 6d topographical - lived near the cow house.  

His occupation of Sissor was a tailor

Roberto Walker wife art 6d occupational - a fuller  - but his actual 

occupation was recorded as an artisan - a 

skilled worker(could be the same!)

Johanne Taillour wife art 6d occupational - a Tailer, though his 

occupation was that of an artisan - 

Willelmo Todd wife marchaunt 6d nickname - Todd means fox, so perhaps he 

was quick or crafty or had red hair?  His 

occupation was a merchant

Henrico Henryson wife marchaunt 2s 0d son of Henry - his occupation was a 

merchant

Thoma Atkynson wife 4d son of Atkin, which is a diminutive for 

Adam

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** **mayden 4d

*** Robynmayden 4d daughter of Robin

Thoma Ychon 4d derived from Jehovah - I think this evolved 

into the name Ion

Emma Jakmayden 4d daughter of Jack

Margareta Scot 4d someone from Scotland

Emma Scot 4d someone from Scotland

Beatrice Squyer 4d nickname - someone who behaved like a 

Squire

Tillota Styot 4d ?

Eva Punder 4d occupational - a pounder/punder was 

reponsible for gathering stray cattle/sheep -

evolved via Pynder to Pinder - common in 

R'dale in later records

Cilla ancilla Ricardi de Hogill 4d maid of Richard of Hogill (he may be one of 

the illegible names on the list)

Johanne Henryson 4d son of Henry  

Agn Henrydoghter 4d dau of Henry

Johanna Henrymayden 4d dau of Henry
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Johanna Johnmayden brewster 4d dau of John - Occupation is a female 

brewer

Emma de Milay*** 4d ?

Agn Baliolfe 4d occupation - steward for the parish

Margareta de Caldcots 4d location - from the Coldhouse

Alicia filia eiusdem Margarete 4d daughter of the same Margarete

Rogero de Morthwayt 4d of Murthwaite - a farm in the parish

Margareta filia Ade de Terne 4d dau of Adam of Terne (who lived near a 

small pool or tarn) - there is a Tarn House 

in R'dale

Matilda filia eiusdem Ade 4d dau of the same Adam

Roberto Pacok 4d a nickname for someone who dressed 

flamboyantly

Emma del Loge 4d of a small house or cabin

Matilda Sharptan 4d ?

*** **icle 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** *** 4d

*** Benson 4d son of Benedict

Agn Atkindoghter 4d dau of Atkin which is a diminutive of Adam

Cristina de Raysbek 4d locational - from Raysbeck - a nearby 

parish

Rogero de Raysbek 4d locational - from Raysbeck - a nearby 

parish

Willelmo Sysson 4d son of Ciss - named after St Cecilia

Beatrice Shagher 4d ?

Sybilla del Yate 4d locational - from near the Gate

Johanne Sanderson 4d son of Alexander

Thoma de Sandpool 4d locational - from near the sand pool (or 

there might have been a farm of this 

name?)

Numerius Personarum 108 38s 4d


